
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

lltinry WIIhoii of Trail in vIhMiik
;iu Modford.

It. II. I)(IW 111' .liitlrioiivill() H)Ullt

'Wednesday ill Modford.
W. K. Tumor, iwtilitor of tlio I'u-cll'- iu

& KiiHlurn, linn returned from
a IiuhIiiumh (rip to Portland.

ltlbhnn miiIo all day ThurHdiiy at
(ho rltiiporiiiin, formerly Montgom-
ery's 5Uo ribboiiH for ISfio.

l'Veil Kurry of IMioonix wiih in

Mudfurdr Wednesday on bushics.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. Kifort liavu

loft for a fow days in ltosoburg.
N. O. Powoih of Talent wnt a

Modford visitor Thursduy.
Ham MoClondon of Quid Hill wan

a recent Modford visitor.
Will hoII 1(10 acres or fine fruit

land, 40 aoroH sol to fruit; only $75
an acre. Soo Hoiihoii. 00'

Dr. .1. l- - Hoddy is in Portland an
a wituoHH in tlio Cooper MorriH trial.

John II. (arkiu, attorney at law,
nvor inoksnn County Hank

J. Q. Jarvia of fluid Hill wiih in

Medford Wednesday on business.
All stylos of legal IiIiiiiIch at tlio

Mail Trihuiui office. Over u hun-

dred fonnH.
M!hh Ktholyn Hurley of Talont

npont WodnoHday night in Modford,
tho guest of MIhs Qortrudo Fay.

Can you afford to mifla ono of
those hoautiful homesites in tlio
Queen Anno addition at prico and
terms offered, wtih improvements
and street railway Horvico assured T

"White Klavo Traffic." Kvatigo-lis- t
H. C. Downy, from Portland, will

Hpak Friday night on tho whito
fdnvo traffic at tho Froo MothodiHt
church. All aro wolcomo.

Have you considered an invcmtmonl
in city procrty, whoro t!io oloctric
car lino is anro to go. Investigate
tho Qtinou Anno addition. 18 North
Front street.

Ladies, see tho dcmoiiHtration and
fitting of tho now Hypatia cornot at
Harnard & Cornoyor's, milliners, 33
South Contral avenue, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of thin wook.
If you enjoy comfort and graceful
lines, hoc them. Thoy Inco in front.

to
MrH. C. Carey will hnvo on hand

throughout tho planting svuson all
lending varieties of tomato plants at
Star Gordon, nhovo Phoenix. tf

Mr. and Mm. F. W. Cnninhnn aro
In Modford from tho Hltio Lodgo seo-tio- u.

Those lots on Queen Anno avenue
aro going rapidly; hotter Kot in hp-fo- ro

vnluoH advance. Knsy tonus.
1H North Front street.

W. M. Long of Ashland was in
"Modford Thursdny.

Lace ciirtaiiiN laundered, 215 West
JackHou Street. 15

II. C. Maury wns in town from
the Maury ranch, wont of Medford,
Thursday.

You cot tho host when you buy
our special Hoguo Hivor Trout Flies.

Modford Hardware Co.
II. I). Mills of Klamnth Falls is

horo on husinoHH this wook.
Paved streots, ccmont sidewalks,

water, newer, electric lights and nil
improvements will ho found in the
Queen Anno nddition; only eight
minutes' walk from tho Postoffiee.
Choice lots $050. 18 North Front
strcot.

Mrs. K. T. Morlhland of Grants
Pans in in Modford on n business
trip.

Medford Hnrdwaro Co. nro offer- -
ing throo prir.es for tho throo largest
fish caught this Honson.

Miss Agnes Shaska of Grants
TaRS wnH n Medford visitor this
weok.

ran you estimate tho value of a
(neon Anne avenue lot a year from
nowt Only $fl.r0, at present, cash
or terms. 18 North Front street.

IT. A. Thierolf of tho Hie Pines
Lumber Co. is expected home from
a huHinofls trip to Eugeno nnd other
northorn points.

The Modford Hardware Co. is the
place to liny hardwnro.

Henry H. Ravage of Gold ITill
npont Thursday in Medford.

GonaHco Hoofing awarded gold
medal at A. Y. P. exposition. Made
from Trinidad Lako nsphnlt nnd
Riiarnnlood, No expansion or con-
tra et ion. 08

W n. Wilson of Ashland spoilt
in Medford on business.

Tho fish liko our spooiul Regno
Hivor Trout Flies. Modford nard-wnr- o

Co.
About 20 of tho prominont mom-hor- H

of Modford lodgo, No. 11(18, R,
P. O. K, aro in Hosehurg attending
a big celebration.

Hilihon snlo nil day Thursday ut
(ho Emporium, formerly Montgom-
ery's fiOo ribbons for 2J5o. a

District Attornoy Mulkoy has
from Afililand, whoro ho has

heen the past (en days investigating
the TliriiHher murder.

Everything in guns, nmmimition,
fishing tnoklo, etc., at Humphrey's
new gup storo.

Humphroyfl now gun storo on tho
west aide in a vory intorosting plnoo.

Hubert 0, Smith of Grants Pnss is
Hpending a few hours in Medford on
llllHillORR,

Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Bordeaux!
have ruliirnud from a tun days' visit I

at Kiigono. Mr. Ilonloaux reports
nml m i i i.r in (ho Miiclfouzio.

Homo small houses and lots for
salt), $550, See Hoiihoii at ouco, over
I'VuilgrowoiH' Hank. 00

Dr. I'iukol drove a parly of friends
to Ashland Wednesday evening

Hoiihoii is sure going away in a
day or Iwosoo him for a lot, house,
bungalow or land. He is tho owner
and will sell for any reasonable
price. 00

Kdunr I Infer was among those
viewing Ilnllo.v's coiuol this morning
in the wee sina' hours. In justice to
Kdgnr, he it remembered that ho got
up in order to see it.

1010, the banner year. Watoh Mod-ford- 's

population doublo, values in
city property triplo and streetcars
run to the Queen Anno addition.

CLOSING HOURS

OF HYDE TRIAL

ARE STRENUOUS

Attorneys Waije Bitter War on EachlfrH

Other During tho Final the future of Mo-i'or- and the

Caso Will Probably Go to the

Jury Tonight.

ICANBAB CITY, Mo.. Mr' 12. Tho

cloning hours cf the Hy.lo murder
trial wore marked today by displays
of lillteruoDs bolwoen attorneys for
proHecutlon and defense. Tho nc'I-mo'- iy

hIiowii by tho state's attorneys
cauced Judge Latshaw to aiutlon
them.

Assistant District Attorney Joost
was summing up a portion of tho
evidence. In the courso of uln Im-

passioned upeo.ii ho said: ,

"When the defendant laid his mur-

derous hand on tho medicine"
Attorney W.'lsh for Dr. Hyde sprang
to his foot In excitement and voiced
a Htrouuous objection.

Judge Lntshr.w ended a wrangle
between "the oppoBlng coiiiihoI by cau-

tioning tho attorneys not to uso op-

probrious adjectives In the course of
their arguments.

Attorney Walsh today began clos-
ing the case for the dofonse. Ho will
lie followed by two spctlcers for tho
defotiHo nnd two others for tho pros-

ecution before the court begin his
charge to tho Jury.

Born.
VOUNG- -ln Medford, May 11,

HMO, to .Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Youii;,
a son.

To lliu Kditor:
On last Saturday morning, while

asleep in his tent, A. Wines of Med-

ford, Or., was uttauked by a man
named ltodgura and dragged from his
hod and horribly beaten and kicked.
After striking him in the head with
steel knuckles and knocking him
senseless ho dragged hint outside the
tout nnd kicked him in the right side,
leaving hint for dead.

Aftor laying in an unconscious
state for about two hours, Mr. Wines
rovivod, and, finding himself so chill-
ed he could not wnllc, ornwlod into
another mini's tent until daylight,
nfler which he walked (o the hospital,
weak and exhausted from loss of
blood.

Mr. vunos mm warned a young
man by (lie mime of McKay to have
nothing to do with Hodgers, as he
would get him into trouble. This hud
heen told to Hogors. Aftor getting
a man named Nolan to iiHk Mr. Wines
if hu had u revolver to trade, and
finding lie had none, ho went down
to Gold Hill on Friday night and
danced nnd caroused until the after
part of the night, when he filled up
op whisky, us was Ins custom, and
went back to camp in a drunken con-
dition mid committed the cowardly
deed, afterward boasting of what he
hnd dono. Shoriff Jones was sent
for and arrest od him, nnd afterward
H. F. Mulkoy, the prosecuting attor-
noy, arrived. Aftorwnrd the two
abovo-nanie- d gentlunien and u few
others prominont in a fraternal or-d- or

of which Hodgers was a member,
gave him a boo rot hearing. Ho was
lined $fiO and turned loose. Mr.
Wines is still lying in the hospital in

dangoroiis condition,
It is a disgrace and an insult to

tho doeont people of Gold Hill and
Orogon that there, is no law to pro-
tect an hones!, peaceable, law-ahid-it- ig

mnn. A murdorous assnillant is
running ut largo whilo his innocent
victim is lying in a hospital in a
daiigoroiiR condition,

MHS. A. WINES.
Gold Hill, Or., May 11.

Ilnab'ns for Health.

MAIL BEDFORD, THURSDAY. MAY 12, .1910.

WON PRIZE AT

CHICAGO'S EXP'N

Arguments!"'

COMMUNICATIONS.

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, OkEClON,

Twenty-Ounc- e Pippins From Eafjlc

Point Orchard Captured Award at

World's Fair Seventeen Years' Aflo

Purchasers Pleased.

Dr. anil Mr. W. II. Nii-lln- loft
Thursday for ISiikIo Park, near
llrowiiKlioro, vl me thoy will spend
tho summer.

Tho doctor recently purchased this
orchard and ranch of 300 acres, one
of tlio iiiohI bountifully located In tlio
valley. It Is perhaps not go.iorally
known that o pippin apples
from this family orchard took first
prize at tho Chicago World's Fair
Movi'titoou years ago, when ltogue
Ulver valley was scarcely known out-'sld- e

of the state.
Engl" Park practically corners with

tho llradshaw orchard; Ih within two
iiiIIoh of tho famous Tronson & Gut-

hrie orchard and on tho tract adjoining
Is the Inrgust apple tree In Oroi;on

I ..... . ...11. K...tl.... I...... 1 nlti

...... ril.l,. .... I I...n 1..... .. I... tat a

uogue itjvor valley, ho uaiu:
"While I camo from ono of tho

best states In tho Union, with Its vast
... ...... I, ........

UM umuiu, nuuuu- .-
coal Iron petroleum and manufac- -

reputation for raising presidential
timber, when It comes to climate,
scenic beauty, fruit, timber and
precious metals, etc.. Ohio Isn't In It.

"If the people generally know tho
Utoplc conditions In this valley, with
Its climatic advantages and oppor-
tunities for safe and profltablo In-

vestments. In five yearn this valley
woiib! be densely populated, Medford
a largo city and tho valloy the largest
fruit section on tho continent. As
It Is, they aro coming In dally and
a more wide awake, Intelligent and
progressive people are i.ot to be
found anyw.tero."

CELESTIAL HOBO VIEWED.

(Continued from pngo 1.)

Hrlefly the following table holds
good for the comet to May 17 In
clusive unless It falls to report for
work:

Oregon and Washington May 15.
2 HI'; May lfi. 3:02; May 17, 3:2G.

The comet crosses the sun's disk
on May IS and Is luvlslblo becauso
It Is outclassed by the sun In the
mattor of brilliancy. May 10 tho
comet become nn evening star but
goes early to bo and Is hardly soon
becauso of spring twilight.

Sotting tlmo:
Orogon nnd Washington Mny 19,

8:14 p. m.; May 20, 9:15 p. m.
From May 21, to about 28, tho

comet, If It does not nlam us. will
bo vlslblo long nftor sunset and will
bo n gorgeous spectacle It hur
rles on Its way, howover, to play
with little Mercury and charming
Vnus nnd fades from vov except
to those owning Lick tolescopes,
around May 29.

LAST CHAPTER WRITTEN
IN LIFE OF M'CARTHY

RAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. May 12.
Tho last chapter In tho death of
Tommy McCarthy, prlzo fighter, who
met his death In his, bout with Owen
Moran In this city April 29, camo
when Police Judgo Conlan dismissed
tho manslaughter charges against
Moran and the seconds who woro In
the ring on the night of tho fight.

STOMACH DUAl)
MAN STILL LIVES

Pooplo who suffer from sour stom-c- h,

formonti.tlon of food, distress aft-
er oatlng nnd indigestion, and Book
rollof In largo chunko of artificial
dlgoatora, aro killing thot stomachs
by Inaction Just as suroly as tho vic-

tim of morphine Is doadonlng and
Injuring boyond ropalr ovory nervo In
his body.

What tho Btomnch of ovory suffer
er from Indication noods Is a good
proscription that will build up his
stomach, put strength, onorgy and
olnstlclty Into It, and niaTto It sturdy
onough to digest a honrty moal with-
out artificial aid.

Tho host proscription for Indlgos- -
tlon ovor wrltton is sold by druggists
ovorywhoro and by Chns. Strang and
Is rigidly guarantood to build up tho
ttomnch and euro indigestion, or mon
ey back.

This prose jrtptlon Is namod Ml-o- -

an, and Is sold In small tablet form
la largo boxoB for only 50 conta. Ro- -
mombor tho nnmo, Mt-o-- stomach
tablota. Thoy novor fall. Thoy con-
tain IngrodtontB that glvo quick ro-

llof (othor thnn strong dlgoatora),
but thoy nro compounded for tho pur
pose of making tho stomach strong
and enorgotlo enough to do Ita work
without tho aid of harmful drugs.

OLIVER TALKS i
ON NEED OF

HELL
Without a Hell, (ho Good and Pure'

Would Have to Mix With the Evil

and Impure Without a Law the;

Murderer Vould Run at Lar-jc- .

Dr. Oliver took ai hu text PKalms
!:!, "Let God arise, let His eno- -

mlea h Kcattered." The subject upon
which he spoke win. "Tho Necessity
of Hell."

The Purpose of Imw.

Dr. Oliver said In part: j

"Law Is for tho proser..Uon of tho
rlgl t, tho protection of tho weak
against the strong, the promotion of'
J notice between man anil man, In

'

short, the brln&lng to pass of tbo
best Interests of the race. To the
man who does right there Is no ro- -,

stralnt of liberty, but to the wrong-- 1

doer thoro comes the ste.-- command
of (Sod. 'Thou shall not.' j

"Paul, tho apostle, in writing to

u , execution of law: 'If thou
do that which is evil, be afraid; for;
ho beareth not tho sword In vain;
for ue Ib a minister of Ood. an avcn-- i

IKt'r for wrath to him that doeth evil.'
Wh(ll W nocd t0(,ay 8 atr,ot8m
f()r U)e rght 0ver t.vory 8choo, ,

house In our broad lamj floats the
Stars and Stripes, the emblem of our
nation. This is altogether proper;
for the man who loves the flag will
lovo the nation back of the flag; and
tlio man who loves the nation will

i revere and respect the laws of the
nation. An enemy to God Is an one-- i
my to the race.

"The men who debauch their fel-

low men with drink, the moral rakes
who have no respect tor pit: It, the
red-hand- murderer aro all all the
enemies of God and our great nation,
Moral man, until you give your heart
to Christ, you stand on unredeemed
territory; got over the line on God's
side and humanity's side. Law de-

mands that crlmo be punished. It
Is Impossible for God to tako the li-

centious, the d bauched and the mur-
derer and shut them up etcrnnlly
with Hie Just. There Is as great ne-

cessity for hell as there is for heaven.
j May God help us to see things as
they are. 'Let God arise, let hl3
enemies bo scattered.' '

The Ordinance,
The ordinance passed In January,

1910 by tho city council of Medford
making It a crime punUhablc by a
fino nnd Imprisonment ror a minor
to go Into the licensed saloon was
reforred to by Dr. Oliver ns Intended
to make n minor Incriminate l lmself
If he tella the truth.

"Tho purpose of the law Is to glvo
protection to the saloon nnd not to
tho boys of tho community."

A Woman's Story.
Dr. Oliver said: "A woman of a

respectable family and tho wife of
one of your follow citizens, camo to
me today and said that at Gold Hill
her husband had been assaulted by
a drunken rake in the night and
beaten and kicked almost to death,
nnd thnt ho was now In tho hospital
In a critical condition. Tho man who
did tho deed was at largo, having
had a small fino Imposed upon him,
and thnt he was being shielded by a
lodgo.

"To let a man go at largo who
has made a murderous assault upon
his fellow mnn Is a dlsgraco to the
lnw and to the cltlzonshln of Oregon.
God Help us to respect life, and law
in our land.

The Situation.
"Wo cannot bo ladlfforont to crlmo.

Wo cannot mnke right wrong nor
wrong right.,.. God cannot treat sin
with Indlfferenco and tbo signer must
go with tho condemnation of tho sin
If ho will not forsake It. Neighbor,
got right with God. 'Lot God arise,
let his enemies be scattered,' and lot
Medford have a clean city, adorned
with clean manhood nnd woman
hood."

A big mooting Is planned for to
night. The people are Interested. '

Married.
In Jacksonville, May 11, ,1010, by

J. U. Neil, county judgo, floorgo W.
Yore and Miss os Ohenchnin.

a
Medford, Oregon: This cortifios a

that wo hnvo sold Hall's Texas Won-
der

a
for tho euro of all, kidney, bind-do- r

nnd rhoumatio troublos for ton
yonrs, and hnvo novor had a com-

plaint. It gives quick and permanent
oliof. Sixty days' trtatmont in each

hottlo. Modford Pharmacy. tf

Hnskini for TlniilMi '
In

Harden is serving sweot milk
and fresh buttermilk irom his
fountain at fio por glass.

of

Special Suit
All $25, $30, $35 and to $45 SUITS to go atprices ranging from

15.00 and
.SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO SHOP THIS WEEK I

The circus comes on Monday, and everybody will be in to do more
or less shopping on Saturday.

In order to induce you to shop before Saturday we will make spe-
cial prices on most all linen and pongee suits, dresses, skirts, para-
sols, etc. Come some day soon and allow us to show you these beauti-
ful wearables all ready for the donning, and priced at
low prices. AVe want you to get the be3t choice this is the main rea-
son for inviting you in early.1

Linen and

to

exceptionally

Pongee Suits
Our line of linen and pongee suits will please you the assortment

of styles is large styles that are out of the ordinary styles that will
appeal to you at the first peep. See them, then youll know that they
are PRICED SPECIAL.

Lingerie Dresses
The time for lingerie dresses is right upon us. Soon the thinnest

gown will seem heavy. Our assortments are in fine condition for
choosing. Come today or tomorrow and look them over. Plain, me-

dium and fancy styles in white and a few colors. SPECIAL PRICES- -

Separate Skirts
White serge is very popular for skirts this spring and skirts of this

lasting, durable material will be much in vogue. We are showing &

complete new line. The styles are very tasty. YouH like them far
better when you learn of the LOW PRICES.

Fancy Parasols

Sale

$20.00

A complete line of the very newest ideas in fancy parasols. The
handles and covers are beautiful the values are sinrolv marvelous for
a city the size of Medford. You are welcome at the

The Emporium
O. E. Tackstrom, Prop., Successor io Montgomery

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

Final examinations In public school
next week.

Mrs. J. W. Merrltt apent part of
Wednesday In Medford's shopping dis-

trict.
Mrs. Ross Painter went to Med-

ford on Wednesday to visit nor
mother, Mrs. C. M. Cox, for a week
or so.

Mrs. Drucllla Meo of Applegate la

In tho city tho guest of her daugh-
ters, Miss Mary Meo and Mrs. Emma
Bobb.

Work has boon rosumed on tho
Whiteslde-Chlldor- a building. Lack
of proper material for foundation has
caused a delay but tho work will,
from this time on, movo forward
rapidly.

Water pipes aro now bolng dis-

tributed along tho atroota whoro they
will be laid, tho big steam ditcher Is

putting In full tlmo and the crow of
men under Mr. Bodes' direction la
making ovory hour court. Evon
the most confirmed and bilious kick
or, can no longer blink tho fact that
the Contrnl Polut Is going to hnvo
city water right speedily.

Mrs. Maud Uakor la ill at tho homo
of her mother with what appears to
be a norvous breakdown. Mrs, Bakor
has been for some tlmo assisting nt
the Nash restaurant and confoc- -
tlonery.

Miss Esther Morrltt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Merrltt, will com
pleto her first school year In Borko
ley, Cal., next Friday. Boforo roturn
Ing to nor homo In Contrnl Point she
will accompany Miss Isabol Curtis,

school friend, to Sacramento for
two weeks' visit. Miss Curtis Is
daughter of tho sonlor motnbor of

th well known wholesalo firm of Cur-
tis & Wood of Sacramento nnd is a
social favorite in tho most exclu
sive circles of that charming city.
We aro informed thnt sho will ac
company Mlsa Esther to Contral
Point for a visit, and somo delight
ful llttlo "affairs" nro being iilnnned

hor honor,
Clnreneo Post of Caldwoll, Idaho,

reached hero on Wodnosday and Is it
presont stopping with tho family of
II. J. Stewart. IIo likes tho looks

tho ttoguo Rlvor valloy and In-

tends to romnlu. ,

Mrs. Eugeno Sanborn apent
Wednesday In Medford's shopping
district.

Central Point epicures are dining
on fresh local berries, young beets.
turnips, etc., ana green peas are
nearly ready for tho table. If any
ether placo can beat this lot It turn
up.

Frank Hawk. Central Point's lead
ing blacksmith and pro
grcsslvo citizen, has Just purchased a
hnndsomo now motor car. It la a

er llulck, Model 10, with
a dark grey body. It Is a beauty
and looks as If it would have no
trouble In "getting thoro" under
proper management. Mr. Hawk is
getting somewhat into the motor
habit, this being tbo second car he
has owned.

Tho pretty bungalow being erect
ed by Edgar Whltoslde in tho Shields
tract has the root on and It Is ap
parent thnt when finished It will
make a very attractive and stylish
house.

A spirited runaway occurred Tues-
day noon Juat a8 Mrs. n. H. White
nnd dnughtor of Medford woro driv-
ing Into town. Frightened by tho
sudden appoaranco of an automobile
turning tho corner near Mr. Shields'
placo, tho horso darted forward and
tho reins slipped from Mrs. Whlto'B
hands. An Instant aftorward both
ln.lln.i ....... I .. k. n .1 1. I I

luuii-- nviv uut ui uio muu, uuviUB
jumped or naving beon thrown, thoy
could not tell which. Tho horso
turned and rnn toward tho desert and
was found n half hour later by some
ono walking Into town, quietly graz
ing at tho sldo of tho road. No par
ticular damage was dono, and a very
excited but grateful pair of lady
podostrlanB met tho mnn aa ho drove
Into Contral Point with tho horao and
buggy nnd clnlmod tholr property.
Strnngoly onough tholr wraps and
a handbag containing quite a largo
sum of ir.yioy wero still In tho bot
tom of tho buggy whoro thoy had
fallen, nothing having boon lost, al
though tho buggy showed signs of
having boon pretty roughly thrown
about.

Tluskins i,r Flonlth.

Hasklns for Tlenltn.

5

THERE MUST BE A REASON
for the enormous sale cf

RARDON'S BREAD.
Your grocer sells it.

Wright's
Investments

12 Acres apples, rWtown iml
Spitz, in fourth year, in fino locality.
A money maker at $8,000; $200
cash; balance 5 years at 6 per cent.

20 Acres fino land, about 5 acres
in bearing fruit; 10 acres in one-ye- ar

old pears, 3 acres in alfalfa, two
houses, barns. In good location and
a bargain at $5,000 on easy terms
if taken, at once.

3 Acres close to pavement, nice
house, barn, chicken houses,

somo fino berries and vegetables,
fruit trees, gasoline pump and tank,
and land nil piped for irrigation. A
bargain at $2,800.

house, two nice lota, nood
well and city water; beautiful roses.
fino loganberries, strawberries and
garden. Houso completely furnished.
Closo to Oakdale. A dandv borne
for $3,700. Terms.

2 Fino lots and one room, of nice
bungalow, finished; close to Oakdale
in Rood locality. A good buy ut
$1,100.

1
honso

.
and DOxlOO-fo- ot

- lot
UIl gOOU BircCl IOT O. auiok HflJn if
$1,150.

cottage, furnished, sewer
connexions, electric lights, oak shade
Wees; 5 blocks from park. $2,200.

2 Pino lots, close to coming pave-
ment, onst front, 50x180 feci. Cbeam
at $400 each.

Ono lot 59x105, one hlock from
Oakdalo, in choice locality. A. suan
at $450.

Wo have some fine lota on the
oast side, ut right prices. Also have
somo fino homo investments.

J. BRUCE WRIGHT & CO.
132 West Main. Pfcwm zm.

Rnrdon is serving today vanil-- Z

la, maplo nut, caramel and fresh
strawborry ice cream.


